[Prolactinoma in the male].
In a retrospective study the medical records of 13 male patients with macroprolactinomas were evaluated concerning anamnestic data, clinical, endocrinological and localisation-diagnostic findings as well as therapeutic measures. The main symptoms were disturbances of vision and impaired potency and impaired libido, respectively. The ophthalmological complaints nearly exclusively caused the patients to see the doctor. Clinically the signs of hypogonadism were found. The diagnosis was ascertained by increased serum prolactin levels, ophthalmological findings, X-ray of the sella, cranial computed tomography as well as angiography of the carotid. The operative treatment did not show any normalization of the serum prolactin levels. The rate of recidivations after exclusive operative treatment was high. An additional medicamentous therapy with dopamine agonists is nearly always necessary after operation. Whether or not bromocriptine shall be used as primary therapy, must be decided on in the individual case.